Due to concerns regarding COVID, this meeting will be held via zoom/conference call and livestream. To listen to the entire meeting beginning at 1:00 P.m. MT via livestream at https://www.sd.net/. The public is encouraged to participate remotely to limit our number of in person attendees and ensure social distancing.

The public hearing will begin at 2:00 p.m. MT on May 6th followed by the open forum. To provide comments join the meeting via zoom or conference call per the info below. To conduct the public hearing and open forum as efficiently as possible we ask those wishing to testify to register by 1:00 pm MT by email to Rachel.comes@state.sd.us. Testifiers should provide their full names, whom they are representing, city of residence, and which proposed topic they will be addressing.

Written comments can be submitted at https://gfp.sd.gov/forms/positions/. To be included in the public record comments must include full name and city of residence and meet the submission deadline of seventy-two hours before the meeting (not including the day of the meeting).

Click on the link below to join Zoom Meeting. Depending on the application you use you may be required to enter the meeting ID and password. Remember to enter your display name and mute your microphone. To help keep background noise and distractions to a minimum, make sure you mute your microphone and turn off your video when you are not speaking.

THURSDAY
Zoom Meeting Link https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/96436503255?pwd=NGgwYWlxdDJWbG9sU2l2TThTZ3N3UT09
or join via conference call  Dial 1 669 900 9128    Meeting ID: 964 3650 3255 Password: 938362

FRIDAY
Zoom Meeting Link https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/96751142877?pwd=dDdDekFwb01pcE5zUldqNUFOcGwxQT09 or
join via conference call  Dial 1 669 900 9128    Meeting ID: 967 5114 2877 Password: 613171

Call to order 1:00 PM CT/ 12:00 AM MT
Division of Administration

Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
2. Approve Minutes of the April 2021 Meeting
   https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days

Information Items:
4. Parks and Wildlife Foundation Update
5. Second Century Habitat Fund Board Update
6. E-Commerce System Update
7. Story-Telling and Marketing Communications Update

Public Hearing 2:00 PM  MT
Portion of the meeting designated for public comment on items pertaining to finalizations listed on the agenda
(Typically limited to 3 minutes per person.)

Open Forum
Portion of the meeting designated for public comment on other items of interest. (Typically limited to 3 minutes per person)

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Petitions

8. Take of Fish by Blowgun
9. Use of Rifle to Harvest Turkey
10. Private Property Antelope Tags

Finalizations

11. Youth Proposals
12. Disabled Pheasant Hunts
13. Public Water Zoning
14. Deer Season (CSP, Black Hills, West River, East River, Refuge, Archery, Muzzleloader, Application for License, Mentor, Apprentice and Disabled Veterans)
15. Upland Game (Pheasant & Grouse Hunting Seasons)
16. CWD Regulations (Possession, Processing and Transportation of Game)

Proposals

17. Sage Grouse
18. Antelope
19. Furbearer/Trapping
20. CSP Bison

Division of Parks and Recreation

Information Items:

21. Concession Repair and Maintenance Program Update
22. Missouri River Runoff and Reservoir Outlook for 2021
23. Revenue, Camping and Visitation Report

Division of Wildlife

Action Items:

24. Land Acquisition – Medicine Knoll Creek GPA Land Exchange

Information Items:

25. River Otter Season and Monitoring Update
26. Spring Spawning and Stocking
27. Sage Grouse Management/Research Update
28. License Sales Update

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information: June 3-4, 2021 – Good Earth State Park

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.